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Vol. LVII No.10

Bridgewater State College

April 21, 1983

Special Heritage Week Issue

A BRIEF HISTORY OF BRIDGEWATER STATE COLLEGE
Bridgewater State CoHeg~ was fo1,md~d in 1840 apd wh~n ~c.hpol op~ned th~~ Sept~mb(l)r the
Principal, an austere West Point graduate named Nicholas Tillinghast, greeted 7 men and 21
women, the first BSC students. The school was located in the basement of the Town Hall.
In 1846 the scho.o~ moved to its fin~t permanent home, which was ~ocated on the present day
Quadrangle (a rock with_a tablet notel:) the location)~ This was the very first building in Amerie&
erected to train teachers. ·
·
·
·
···· .. ··--···
In 1853 Tillinghast \N~S s.ucceeded by Marshall Conant; who in turn, in 1860, was succeeded
by Albert Gardner Boyden, an 1849 graduate of the school. Boyden would remain head of the
school from 1860 to 1906, when his son, Arthur Clarke Boyden, was named to succeed him.
Together, fathe.r and son Boyden would rule the destiny of Bridgewater 1or a grand total of73
years.
In 1924, a disastrous fire destroyed half of the school, but rebuilding began immediately and
students hardly missed a day. Two years later Boyden Hall was opened and so was the presentday Grove Sfreet Building, replacing structures which had been lost in the 1924 fire.
In 1933 the school became Bridgewater State Teachers College.
For.all of those years the preparation of teachers was the sole objective. Beginning in 1960,
however, when the word "Teachers" was dropped from the name and a multi-purpose, liberal
arts curriculum was introduced, the College began expanding its programs.
During the past 21 years, during the Presidency of Dr. Adrian Rondileau, the number of
students has more than quadrupled, the faculty has tripled, more than two dozen new academic
programs have been introduced, and the number of buildings has climbed from 11 to 25. The
Rondileau years have been the most dramatic in terms of growth in the College's long,
distinguished history.
Today, more than 12,000 students are served annually in all programs by Bridgewater State
College and new academic majors, such as Management Science, Aviation Science, and
Computer Science, have helped broaden the liberal arts, career-oriented emphasis of the
school.
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The 1920's
The Comment began as Campus Comment back in 1928, when
Bridgewater State College was still known as Bridgewater Normal
School.

November, 1928 - The Comment's First Year
\VILL THE SCHOOt SCPPORT A

Now, 55 years later, The Comment is still serving as the voice of
the students of Bridgewater State College. Through the Depression
years, World War IL the flowering of the American Dream in the
1950's, the social upheaval of the 1960's, the "Me "generation of the
1970 's, and now the advances of high technology in the 1980 's, The
Comment has reflected, for better or worse, the sentiments of our
students.

PAPER?
When the project of CAMPUS
COMMENT was first started this
year, there seemed to ·be enough enthusiasm in the student body to warrant a continuance of om· plans.
Was this jus.t noisy enthusiasm and
not of the co-operative so1·t? It
would seem so. The staff,· with the
untiring help of our faculty adviser,
Miss Lovett, has worked hard to get
out a paper worthy of Bridgewater.
standards.
So far there has been little aid
from the students. The subscription
campaign fell far below our expectations, and when the can went out for
material there was practically none
passed in by students. at large.
Now, I know, and you know that
there is talent in this school. Surely
Bridgewater N orm~l is not below
other schools in this respect. Get
busy, save up your pennies for subscriptions, and also try your hand at
writing. Do not wait for your teachers to assign stories, poems., and
articles, but write freely and voluntarily. That is the spirit we want,
and I feel sure we will get it for the
next issue. It is up to you person-·
ally.

Edited, designed, and produced by Brett Peruzzi
Special thanks to Dave Wilson, Director of Community Services.

The 1950's
February 18, 1959 ··Carefree Days

Name Twelve Candidates for
"Best-Dressed Girl" Contest
Elect Bridgewater Finalist Tomorrow;
Will Enter Nation-Wide.Competition
GLAMOUR rnagazi~e's 1959 "10 Best-Dressed College Girls in
America" contest is now underway. Bridgewater has been invited to
assist. the maga~ine by selecting ~he best:aresse<l girl on our. campus.
A representative coiumittee spon~iored 'by Campus Comment. has ".
scanned the campus and has nominated twelve candidates. The final
decision will be left to you, the stlldents of Bridgewater.
TI1e tc:1 p1)ints that GLAMOUR
considers necessary for our best-dressed
candidates to have are: 1. Good figure,
beautiful posture. 2. Clean, shining,
well-kept hair. 3. Imagination in managing a clothes budget. 4. Good grooming-not just neat, but impeccabl;.
Appropriate off-campus look (shes m
line with local customs). 6. A clear

?·

understanding of her fashion type.· 7.
Individuality in her use of fashion color,

accessories. B. A workable wardrobe
plan. 9. A neat way with make-up
(enough to look pretty, not overdone).
10. Appropriate-not rah rah-look for
off-campus occasions. These are the
ten points to keep in mind when you
vote for one of our twelve nominees
tomorrow.
Donna Anderson

A sophomore candidate for "BestDresscd Girl At Bridgewater" is Donna
Rae Anderson, nineteen; from Somerset. Donna . Rae likes to wear tailored
clothes especially skirts and sweaters.
Scwin~ is one of her hobbies. She
makes many of the tailored clothes
she likes so we11. Herc at Bridgewater
Donna Rae is a member of ACE>
Christian Fellowship, Women's League
and WRA.
Carol Tweedie
Carol Tweedie, twenty, a senior from
New Bedford, is another nominee.
Carol is very active on campus, having
served as first vice-president of WRA
in her junior year, co-chairman of the
Mother-Daughter Tea, and is now New. man Clnb president. Carol makes many
of her clothes, which are usually sporty
and collegiate.

Maureen Koziol
A second sophomore candidate, Maureen Koziol, nineteen, from Fall River,
likes to dr9ss casually. Maureen not
only likes to make manY, of her clothes,
but she knits many of her own sweaters
also. On 'Campus, she is a member of
:\CE, Newman Club, and WR.'.\.
Carol Larsson

111ree fashionable freshmen have been

nominated .by the committee. Carol
Larsson, an elementary major, has served
on Filcnc's Fashion Board, having been
chosen as a model from her high school
in Hyde Park ..· She likes to wear pleated

~kirts

The 1960's
Ociob.er 21, 1969 - Social"Unrest

BSC-.. HAS
LARGEST
DEMONSTRATION
IN HISTORY

and cre\V neck sweaters. For even-

ing, tweeds. and plaids are her favorites.
Carol is a member of Modem Dance
Club and '.Gl~~ Club.

Judith Murphy
A second freshman candidate is Judith Murphy of Wollaston. Judy ex.
presses a [lrefercnce for casual clothes.
Her favorite· color is definitely red, but
in general· .she chooses col~ns that go
wen with her coloring.
Carol Parker
Carol Ann Parker cif North Andover
is a freshman elemepta:ry major. Carol
likes tailored clothes .. and favors the
color red. This year 'Carol revresented
the freshman. class ·in the. contest for

queen of the SCA formal. She has
modeled in style sbows and, as an interesting sidelight, she. played drums,
snare, brass, and c;ymbals for 'seven years.
Theresa Swartz
Two senior nominees, both o'ff-cam.pus training, are Terry Swartz and Barbara Anderson. Terry, a history major
from Westport, is forever surprising her
friends with a new outfit. She favors
no particular type of clothes, but can
be found doing justice to both sporty
and non-tailored clothes. Terry is kept
quite busy with the office of vice-president of SCA.
Barham Andei:son

From Hanover comes Barbara Anderson, twenty-one, a senior physical ~du·
cation major. Barbara is very conscious
of color and uses it to her advantage.
She loves paisley print bennudas, and
favors the tailored look. Barbara is
assistant director of Modern Dance
Club.
Patri~ia

Gutauskas

A fashionable' commuter is Patricia

Cntauskas, a junior elementary major
from Brockton; Pat is tall and easily
identified by her neat blonde hair. She.
is definitely the sporty type and is quite
comfortal11e in crew neck sweaters. Her
responsibilities as vice president of the
Day Student Council on many occasions keep her on campus overtime.

a';rurmal Jc~j;;~_atin~ of war
by till' C'ongrt•ss oft hl' U n1tcd
Sf<ill'S,
.
SL·nalLir llunahue.- clt:si:rlhcd. •
all thl• participat,1rs '1f Pt•ace
l>av when hc smd. ''We an· not
w;ak,
unpatr1nt1t:
and
un-Amt:ri<:an. Wc low nur
country."
Six scrninars w<.:rc held
Ju1 rng the day on subjccts from
Y1t'lnam: The Country and !ht•
PL·oplc to Why is Arm:riea Still
In Vietnam'!
Throughout tht: day u siknt
vigil w<1s kept on llll' quudrangk
to show L'll nc<'rn for th.l' war
dead of all nations.
At 8:00 p.m .• lht• vigil lig,ht
\-lass. St•natc Prcsidcnt M<1urh:e was tak.:n up to lL•ad the
candlelight pnii.:css1mL Tht•
Donahue speak.
The Senator said that flamt: from the vigil lump was
October 15th was a day, "T() passed to all thr: L'andks in thr:
affirm the esscntial truths about procession. Thl' {'ampus Policc
the Vietnam War. .. th;it thcrc i:an cstirnutc that (>vcr 500 people
no · longer be any legit1matt:_ p;irt icipated. The procession
justifo:ation for thc continucd: mov•:d fmm the quadrangle tn
sacrifice cif American livcs in an (;Jcal !!ill when: Michael J.
enterprise which is dl'arly ~aguiri:~ i:hamnan of the·
Hriclgcwali:r Mnratorium
doomed to failurl'.
The Senator Wl!rncd that if . Commi.ltcc, spnkc to the
we continued the war ··out bf a gathering. He said. "We can clc1
false and stubborn willingnl!si; to nothing to hring back the lives
c1cknowlcdgc ttaticlnal error," already !nst,. we· can d<l nothing
our society would ~·morally tn revt~rse the damage already
dorw Ill our <'<H111try. 0111.w,• L'an
clell·rioratc."
Senator Donahue st;itcd that do everything. about -pn:vcnting
the h i.g h
Ic v c 1 i n troop anynion.~ ·lives from being lo~t.
The pmccssicin .'moved badt
invulvcrnl!nts "was largely
t hc
viitil urcu on thL'
acc.:idcntal." lk cnmmentl!d that lo
the Ameri!:an peupk were not quadrangk <1nd thi.: vigil lump
was l'Xtinguished.
kept fully informed.
The Senator proposed that
Although Ol'luhcr 15th 1s ·
we must prevent accidental wars !lVl'r tliL' hop1• l.i1 l'.·:1n· i'.lll'S ll/l
"either through Congn•ss1011al Tht• .Jll!l(l'~';l!lll ~ 'h.111t. "All Wl'
enactment ur for111al amendment an· 'lay llHL 1~ )',tVT \ll·an· ii
of
the
llnitL~d
Statl'S dwni.T." l'l'ii••t·., .11 B11dgL·wall'I
ma! thrrn1glwu1 tin· N;1tu111.
Constihttion
;111 · ahsolutt·
prohibition upon tile usl' ol
Mr Ma~uirl' st;ilt'd; "In thL·
dr:iftces or conscripted men for ~pir1t "' Ckt«hl'I l~th WL' look
military <1L'l1on t;utsitlc the forward to N11w111ht•1 14 and
United Stall"; ;ind 11ntll lhl·rt• has l'l·:I\< 'F."

,

On

Ch·tuhcr

15.

IYtilJ;

1:1 rid g.:w at .:r St at l' C'nlll'l:\l'
willll''snl
tht:
larg.l's!
dl.'monstrat11in Ill that ,·nlkgl'~S
history. Th,• Siil' was nut thc
only rarity. ·lhl' Odnh.-r 15th
Pcal·c Dav uhsl'rvat11in w~p; thL'
first llf it:'i kind II\ this i:ountry
and in the worltl. l!untlrcds,
thousand~.
and hundreds ()f
thousands of young pcliph!,
stuucnts, !!lltl cvl'n their pun•nts
gathcn:d to 11:-.tcn. to talk. ;111Ll to
work for pcan• in V1ctnarn <ind
forcvcr.
700 pl'opk lilkd th.: llmai:c
.\11 a n n
A u cl i l tl r i um
at
·Bridgcwatl'r Stat.: College al
IO: 00 a.rn. on thL· 15th to hcar

h·z.~11
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The 1930's
February 17, 1938
Post-Depression Fun

The 1940's
February 20, 1942 - The War Years

National Defense at Bridgewater

Enlists Both Facuity And Students
-----

\\'ith

Campus Staff Makes Plans For
Unique Social on March 4
no

yon want t() rPcall the good ole
'lays ·wlwn you wer0 foot-loose and fancy
freti. and when marbles. skipping rope,
and hop-sc0tch wen· yonr greatest problems'? Of co1u·s(• yon do. Then you will

want to attend Can1pns romment's Little
Boy and Oirl Snc1al which \Vill he- held
Frid a y P v ti 11 in µ;. :\fare h 4 . i n the gymn as in m.
'.\Tn<'h has ht•en planned so that every
littlP ho:y and girl will have fun.
ThE' gPnPral committee consists of Mu-

Logan. Dorothy Turner, Constance
Sanderson. Other committee heads are
H.osP Lt)onanl. tickets and publicity:
Mary Connell, orchestra; Muriel Logan,
decorations; Marjorie Bentley, refresh- I
men ts; Barbara Tori·ey. clean-up; and
Carol Vollmer, hospitalicy.
riPl

~ITl'i' lj' I 'i' I Tl

·r I 'j' I·r IT 1·r1·1·1 'j· I 'i' I 'i' I 'j'I Tl f I "i' 1'i'1 'i' I 'r IT

.I.!. I.!. I .!. I.!. I J; I.!. I.!. I J, I J.1 J; I.GI J. t.!.1.!.1.!.1.!. I.!. I .t; I .!.1.!.11!. I l. I

The 1970's
October 23, 1975
The ''Me'' Decade

Rathskellar
to aose!
Yes, the Rthskeller Will be
officially closed on Thursday (at
8:00pm), Friday and Safurday
nights.
Why?
Be(!ause of.
thoughtlessness aQd selflBhness
on the part of a few.
I ·am speaking as a student, a
senior, who does not understand
the attitude of my fellow students.
. I am not going to take a trip down
"memory lane" and tell you how
things used to be, but I am going
to tell Y°'-1 how the Rathskeller
situapon stands right now.
Students pay a Union fee; this
fee is applied to maintaining the
building; that is, it is used for

Program Committee events,
Game Room supplies, Music
Lounge facilities, in short your

Union fee helps the Union run
i~lf. But DCM' this m~ney has to
be focused upon building

maintainaace stemming from
the lack . or respect •••
responsibility on the part of a
smaU percentage of the student
popalas. In this light the
Rate...ellar beer and
wine
prices will lie laerease"1 YI order
to pay the additional cost of a
aew security guard for the Uoloa

It certalaly ls a shame that ninety .
pen:aat or tile students have to be
cleprive4 of a pri vele.tge. yea a
privelage , for tile adieu of a
rew • I t is wiU.· tile help and
eoncera from the ninety percent
Oaat Ute pride and rustoration of
-~.ti.pity fOl" lellow- stlldents,
fellow man far that matter. can
he eace again · one of i!!,e attri•ates of a
Bridgewater
student.

national· defense

ward, then the training school will be

takin):!

the used.

spotlight all over the nation Bridgewa tcr is doing its part in many ways.
Both in the dormitories and in Hovden Hall plans for ciir raid drills a-re
being perf ccted. If a raid should come
during the school day, Tesidents of
\Voodwanl should rrturn to the dormitory, whoever is in the gymnasium
should remain therl'. and everybody else
should go to his assigned place in
Boyden Hall.
Dormitory Plans
If a raid should come during the
night, residents of Tillin~hast Hall arc
to be immc<lintdy evacuated to Boyden Hall. Residents of the back ~,f
Woodward are to report to the air
raid shelter in the rear of the ground
floor and residents of the front of the
hall are to report to the air raid shelter in the front of the ~round floor. If
it becomes necessary to evacuate \Vood-

If a raid should occur during meal

hours~

each one should go to his as-

signed station. If a raid should· occur
while an evening function is in process
in the auditorium or the gymnasium,
all residents of \Voodward should go to
their assigned stations in the dormitory. All others should go to stations
in the ~round floor of Boyden Hall.

Don't Watch From Windows
The prime aim of these measures is
to prevent injury from bomb fragments, shattered glass. and splinters,
rather than from the bombs themselves.
For this reason. students arc requested
to stay away from windows and keep
near the inner walls of buildings.
The local air raid warning center for
the town of Bridgewater is located m
the basement of the training school. If

(continued on page 3)

(continued from page 1)
planes a re sighted off the coast. the
warning goes in to Boston. From there
it is transmitted to Brockton, and from
there word is sent on to Bridgewater.
First comes the yellow signal, which is
a confidential warning. Only the key
people arc notified. Next is the blue
signal which means that the planes are
getting closer. ·When· the red signal
comes through it means that a raid is
iminent. The town fire whistles will
sound short blasts for · two minutes.
The whistle on the power house and the
bells in, the . buildings- will ... also -sound
this signal. On hearing it, all students
a re to report to their assigned quarters
at~'once. The all clear signal will be a
senes of long blasts.

lege. ·He has asked different ones to
take charge. Mr. Tyndall is organizing·
a fire detail from members of hi5 physics class. Their duty will be to locate
falling fire bombs and report th~m to
the local fire wardens. Mr. Meier is
giving a first-a id course to the men

.and with Miss Decker is organizing a
first-aid group to be placed at certain
key positions during raids. Miss Pope

is in charge of. arrangements ·for the
dormitories.

Power House Ready
is an assistant air

Miss Caldwell
·raid warden.

Faculty Members Assisting

Mr. Davoren and Doctor Maxwell
will be in charge of the ground floor
of Boydei:i Hall during raids, and Mr.
Hunt and Doctor Arnold will be in

charge of the first floor. Miss Decker

will he in charge of the gymnasium .

Members of the faculty are taking
The men on the power house staff
part in these plans. Mr. Huffington has under Mr. Annis., have been assi~ncd
been appointed by Mr~ Kelly to serve to rhc different· buildings to turn off
as Chief Air Raid Warden for the col- the water .and gas.

The 1980's
September 25, 1980
The Technological Future

Aviation Major
Now Offered
t\ new -l11tck•rgrdcluatt• major in
/\vi.ition Sci£>11<.'l' with concentra·
lions in either ProfessioiMI Flight
Trc.iining or Aviation Management is
being off(~red at the College. starting
this fall. ·
Presidt>nt Adri;m RondilPau says
t lw rn.'\'--' m.ijm is dl'signed tu help
pn•p,n<' students for care(•1 !:> in
.wrosp<lC(', aviation. <111d rC'lti.tcd
mdustri1•"

"The'

Avi<1tion

Scit•tKt' rn,\jor
in1Pgr'1i('S st rnn9 libt•r,1l a1 ts stL1dir.·~
with business and technil«ll tr.1ining
in a · four·yc.>ar program whose

graduates will be able to move· int t'
positions in this exp<1nding field,"
President Rnndile.~u commented.

Dr.

Wiilbcc

L

.Anderson,

VicePresidr.,nt fnr Ac,\dPmic Affairs.
soys the 1ww 1n<1jor emp!Msi1.es a
str1mg li~1vr«1I <trts com1'>rnwn1 to
pn 1vidl' studvt.lls with t1 back~Jfounci
btoi1~l r.•nuuBh to i.lllow tlwm to
.1ssunw rn.llly ddfcrt·nt G\H?l'r
opporturnti('S within 1his field.'

"All students in this major as well
as others receive a brotld libernlarts
preparation in addition to specific
IP.arning experiences in 1hei1 chosen
career fiulcl." s<1ys Dr. Anderson.
"This dual emph<,'lsis provic.l{>s
students with a range and dept}' nf
knowledge. which enhances their
chances.for stt:>ady career
advancement in ii field like Aviation

Scicnct.>."
The.major in Avi;llion Sc:ience is
being offered under the auspices of

the> Department of Earth Sci<.>nces
and Geography. Coordintiting the
program is ProfPssorJohn Oc!.uca,
Associ~te Pro(t.>sScff of ·Aviation
Management, a full time memlwr of
the CollegE:' faculty.
. Professor DeLuc<),who hds beei1
a professor ·of· management in the
state hi~-thl'r educ~ltion system. has
long exp(•rll'nce in the aviation field
dnd is· currently commander o( a
U.S. Nav,,l Rest•rVL' aviation unit at
the South Weymouth Naval Air
Stdtion.
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Time To Remember

Heritage Week
Calendar of Events
Sunday, April 24th

"As We Were •.. "
eritag.e Week officially begins on Sunday evening,
April 24, with an 8:00 p.m. talk by Dr. Jordan D.
·
Fiore, Professor of History, in the Library Lecture
Hall. Dr. Fiorewillenlightenhis audiencewithreflections
on the venerable history of Bridgewater State College. A
reception follows in the Library's Heritage Room, sponsored by the Alumni Association. ·

H

l'

T

he Clement C. Maxwell Library. presents a lecture
on black scholar W.E.B. DuBois by Professor John
H. Bracey, Jr., at 1:00 p.m. · in Room 304 of the
Library. Professor Bracey, of the University
Massachusetts at Amherst, is a specialist in Afro-American
affairs and former chairman of the W.E.B. DuBois Department of Afro-American Studies at U. Mass.-Amherst.
Accompanying the lecture will be an exhibit of materials .
.from the collected DuBois papers.·

of

Mardi Gras

oted poet David McCord, 85, twice nominated for
National Bot>k Award for his volumes of children's
poetry and the first recipient of tlie honorary degree
of Doctor of Humane Letters from Harvard University,
will read selections from his own poems.and critique student wor~s at 11:00 a.m. in Burnell C~mpus School. All
are most welcome to attend. Sponsored by the Clement C.
Maxwell Library.

N

Tuesday, April 26th

l

Heritage Day Parade

.M

ay the sun shine brightly on this year's .Heritage
Day Parade! Precisely at 11:00 a.m., the parade
steps off and heads down Burrill Avenue toward the
main campus. Four marching bands, a f1'eet of antique
automobiles, horses and buggies, and more tha:n. a dozen
student groups are scheduled to be in the gala parade.
Following the parade, there will be a ceremony on the
College Quadrangle honoring the memory of Shuje
Isawa, Class of 1877, who is revered in Japan, his native
homeland, for his contributions to education. The Consul
General of Japan will attend the ceremony.

Wednesday, April 27th

. H·eritage Week Triathalon
thletic competitions at Bndgewater pre-date the
Civil War, so it is entirely :fitting that among the
Heritage Week events is this event, a grueling test
of stamii;ia which begins at 3:00 p.m. in front of the Kelly
Gymnasium. Three-person teams will compete in a 500yard swim, followed by a 10.3 mile bike. race and concluding with a 3.5 mile run.

A

Thursday, April 28th

Frie_nds of the College Auction
any useful and valuable goods services will go to
the highest bidder at the annual ''Friends of Bridgewater State College Auction," which will take place
starting at 11:00 a.m. behind theStudent Union and continuing until all items are gone. Come early or come late ..
but don't miss this unique opportunity to capture some of
the most unusual goods and services available anywhere.

M

W.E.B. DuBois Lecture

Monday, Aprit25th

Poet David McCord

1

Thursday, April .28th
continued

I

ostumes, laughter, music, and dancing will mark
the revival of Mardi Gras at Bridgewater State College. Once the highlight .of.the College's social
season, Mardi Gras returns with all the fun and color of
years past, thanks to the effort and imagination of the
Student Union Program Committee and the Student
Government Association. Time is 8:00 p.m.; place is the
Student Union Ballroom. Be there when the magic begins!

C

Saturday, April 30th

I.

Political Science Road Race
ach year the Political Science Club sponsors a road
race in April, and this year it is the culminating
event of Heritage Week at Bridgewater. All those
who are drawn to the challenge of the pursuit, be they fleet
; of foot or not, are invited to enter this 3-mile run.

E

·, ..\· ·,

~

.. ,. ~,,~. i;

.. T

ContinllOus

'f

Heritage Exhibit
ocuments, photographs, and artifacts from the College archives, dating back to 1840, are on exhibit in
the Heritage Room on the main floor of the Maxwell
Library. The exhibit, arranged by Mrs. Mabel Bates,
Special Collections Librarian, and Dr. Owen McGowan,
Librarian of the College, traces the history of the College
through 143 years. The Heritage Room (previously the
Browsing Room) is open during the hours the Library is
open and all are welcome to come and see this most in-

D

teresting exhibit.

